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Panic In a Theatre.
Spokane, Wash., May 4-— 1“ H* 

matinee performance at the Auditorium 
this afternoon, when the theater was 
crowded with women and children, a 
drunken man raised aery of “Fire.” 
The people rose en masse and made a 
wild rush for the doors and several 
women fainted. In the midst of the 
panic the cuitain was run up and the 
play resumed.

This action m< mentarily checked the 
rush of wonlen and children and Man
ager Bittner loudly announced that the 
fire was out The audience quickly 
subsided. Many women dropped their 

ps and pocketbooks in the rush and 
it was some time before the articles

No one

Sergeant Patterson, K.' G. Erickspn, 
Cassley, Burkhart, Denney, Larson, 
Jensen, Langlow, F. C. Staley and 
Erickson. _____________ ; .

Klondike. Commimioner Ross ought 
to figure out his plans for a proper dis
position of the material for a term of 
five or six years at least, and the cost 
of blasting out and constructing a road 
so tht stuff can be easily taken to its 
final place would really be economy of 
a high order and the cost con Id be dis
tributed over any desiud period in the 
government accounts, I should-think. 

_ _ Mr. Editor, this question is more 
*«I Am Gone”— vital and preemptory than any creek 

roarFih the district and as this is a 
permanent town it ought to be dealt 
with as a permanent improvement in
stead of in any old makeshift way ; 
and a more stringent regulation of the 
scavengers’ carts made also so the stuff 
don’t slop all over town and smell-to 
heaven as a result of their recklessness, 
and women’s apparel be often ruined 
thereby. Respectfully.
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-iWïMS New Meat Harket.
The Yukon Meat Market will be 

opened tomorrow by MesSW. ’Cameron 
and Bartch, who have recently import
ed a large consignment of live stock 
from the outside. Both men are thor
oughly conversant with the business, 
Mr. Cameron being well known on - the 
Sound as the leading meat market man 
in Seattle, while Bartch has operated 
extensively for the past three seasons 
in Dawson as an importer of live stock. 
The new market is arranged N regula
tion metropolitan style and is situated 
next to the Melbourne on Second street. 
A fine display of meats will be made 
tomorrow and orders will be received 
tor the same in any quantity.

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers.__________

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
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When a Bundle of Clothes Found COMPANY • ■

C. D. Dock
^ VOL. » NI

4

J^OW that the Fine Weather 
is here, you will need to re- 

, plenish your home. Call and 
, Inspect Our Immense Line of 
l Goods. We are certain that we 
! can suit you.

Bore a Tag
to be Practical Joke

SET!end No nere.

m H/WTS
A great deal of excitement and no 

little speculation was caused this morn
ing by the finding on the Yukon dock 
of a suit of clothes and a hat whlc^ 
was believed to have been the clothing 

despondent resident who had 
voluntarily drowned himself and his 
sorrows in the swift flowing Yukon. » 

The suspicion became an assured fact 
in the minds of many visitors to the 
scene when, pinned to the coat, a noie, 
was found unsigned, on which was pen
cilled the following terse sentence :

"I am gone.”

were restored to their owners, 
was seriously hurt.

The man who caused the panic was
AT

I!: put under arrest.
of

north ender. j Mtfeim’s Pomeroy champagne #5. 
Regina Club hotel.

Latest stamp photos at Qoetzman’s.
Dawson, May 30, 1901.
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3- were immediately noti 
fied and a search along the eddy fol
lowed, Constables James and Stewart 
taking the unwelcome job. No poor 
devil was found, however, but a clue 
was discovered to the Identity of the 
suicide. A letter was discovered with 

inscribed upon 
it. Whether this find was made in the 

_ clothing or in the eddy close to the 
dock has not been ascertained, 
was Woodson?” was the next step in 
unraveling the mystery. Someone sug 
gested it might be Woodson, manager 
of the Whitehorse Navigation Co- 
•‘The very man, to be sure,” and a 

police followed to bis 
a found that Be had not

The What is Taking Place on Busy 
Creeks.

Mr. Wm. Northrop who has made his 
home on Magnet Hill for the past year 
baa let hie ground on the above hill to 
Mr. French formerly of the C. D. Co. 
and will move to American gulch, left 
limit, where he has an" immense plant 
in successful operation.

Mr. Tom McMullen, the popular 
caterer of the Magnet roadhouse has 
given up bis position, and will take a 
trip to the outside. Tolu’s friends aver 
that be will not come in alone next 
fall ; however that may be Tom leaves 
a host of firends who wish him a God 
speed on his journey, and will give 
him an enthusiastic welcome on his re
turn.

Mrs. Primus, of 33 above Bonanza 
roadhouse will give a social dance to 
her numerous friends next Wednesday 
evening.

The cbechakos are already coming in 
evidence said a piomlnent business 
man of Grand Forks yesterday. “Two 
of them walked into my place today 
and wanted two imported cigars foi 25 
cents, and insisted they should get 
them for -that price.” When told that 
the cigars cost 32 cents wholesale, they 
remarked “Guess we will have to go 
home this summer.”

Messrs. Cassley & Burkhgÿt of the 
Stockade hotel, 19 below Bonanza, gave 

to their
patrons and guests last evening. Alb- 
bad a good enjoyable, quiet time and 
expect to hear. from the hoys socn 
again.

Mr. Martin'Gately the genial gov
ernment road superintendent, has a 
force' of men at work near Grand Forks 
at present. The road is being widened 
and put in fine condition. Last week a 
bridge was put across the creek at the 
Forks. Mr.Gstely is doing everything 
in his power to make the road present
able with the means s^Jraed and hopes 
soon to be able to have a good road 
from Dawiau to the Forks.

The nicest social affair that has yet 
been given at Grand Forks was the 
dance in the big tent given by the 
ladies of that place. The whole affair 
was entirely in the hands of the ladies 
who did themselves proud by the man
ner in which they handled everything. 
A spirit of refinement pervaded the 
immense ball and made everybody feel 
entirely at ease."' Mesdames Creese, 
Fowles and Protzman had charge of the 
floor, and were ably assisted by Mr. 
Alvin H. Jones whose stentorian voice 
could be distinctly heard in all parts 
of the hill when celling. Miss Tang- 
sett, Mrs. Raymond and Mrs. Fowles 
had charge of the tables, and no part 
of the entertainment was enjoyed quite 
so hugely is when the numerous guests 
gathered about the tables at midnight 
and served a bounteous lunch presided 
over by the above mentioned ladies. 
When Grand Forks desires to give an
other swell dance, we suggest that the 
matter be placed fn the hands of the 
ladles to insure its success. The Dewey 
orchestra was hired for the occasion 
and gave fine satisfaction. The invited 
guests were M 
Donald, Boggs,
Paterson, Clark, Bentz, Say, Gear, 
Creese, Falk and Kline ; Mesdames 
Drum, King, Graves, Raymond, Mil
ler, Overen, Coulter, Fowlea, Vincent, 
Gray and B. Merman ; Mlaaes Baxter, 
Arndt, Ruthatrom, Langsett, Bentz, 
6uting, Cobley and Boatrom ; Drs. Ed
wards,Cabbage and McDonald ; Messrs. 
Woods, Jones, Pltzmaurice, Frémeyer, 
King, Maltby, Erickson, Pearson, Wat
kins, Jim Hammel,McDowell,Mualver, 
Everell, Hall, Vincent, Bents, Wil
liamson, Stelgler, Brown, C, Berry,

IN-

VANCOUVER New,ARCTIC SAWMILLAny kind of witte #5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Flo. 
neer Drug Store. ___________
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The Government Assay Office Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De= 
ductions. No Delays.

Government Assay Office,

FresFSLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMir.
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry JJ, 

river and at Boyle’s Wharf. J. Jiii 1 iw 1111Who

PHOTO^ We ha' 
first co

1901 BuSUPPLIES!visit oi the Up-to-date Work 
Painting, Wall Papering,

SIGNS
H From I 

have 1 

KJtfin- 
guarau 
fine. .

1st morning. Was not at 
hould have been there at” 
now 9:30. “Poor Wood-

his GOETZMAN,
The Photographer

„Has purchased the Entire 
lot of Photo Supplies, 
Cameras, etc., from the 
A, E. Co. which are now 
on sale at his place at

ONE-HALF THE FORMER PRICE.
A full line of amateur goaà

N. G. COX, Firrt st-9.. .
VANCOUVER, 

B. C.ife WM Toin Davies saun- 
■ dock with the let- 
nan who has a down- 

iy and spoke at

At Bet. Second & Third Aves. 'Phone 179___Ü
surely air of 
hill pull on Artistic Painting

Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS* f ...THE IV"II of this case The

Gigantic 
Closing Out Sale!

|M>.r itch this postmortem 
ned my form. I pre- 
0 many other similar 

garments to Irish Jimmy. Having more 
than be could carry in one lead he hid 
these
know who pat the note there, bat I 

Cspt, Ritchie. I would sug- 
Tie be summoned to 
id show cause why

clothing five 
is held once 
seated them

IF YOU BUY
IT

■ ECONO AVENUE
SS )

Nr Drugs
under the wharf. I don’t THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

------ COMMERCE---------
ToiI

appear i
he should not be everlastingly lam

ti cable. ”

Mtsars' Drug

Paid Up Capital, Eight fliliioiT Dollars.
pEMEMBER this stock of goods consist- 
“X ing of Fine Hen’s and Boy’s Clothing,

next on the 
testified that he was not 

dry inside and out. 
« immediately closed 

clothing were 
ly into the wet. A 
e to George Butler’s

Hotel JREMOVAL !\-------- -The iuv Qent’s Furnishing Qoods, Hats, Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Rubber Qoods, Etc., HUST BE 
CLOSED OUT AT ONCE i

____^Your Gain is Our Less ^

Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at its WWJ 
office on the.water front, Cor. First Ave. and Second St, The baak 

1 will be prepared to pay the sfjS

' Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Business. The Canediwt; 
Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britain ; 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including New York, ; 
San Francisco, Seattle^îïew Orleans, Portland, Ore., m*' 

/Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office with 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency from ti* 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New Nork.

H. T. WILLS, Manager.
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GARBAGE
QUESTION

Orr••mm FREISpecial Snaps for This Week 7
$3 Suit

-
—

; ON AS
ODiscussed by a "North-Ender.” 

Don’t Tblik Scow Will Work.
rBO Dozen Men’s Fine French Balbrigan 

Underwear 3 différent shades, Sale Price

39 Dozen Men’s Fine Fedora Hats, regular 
value $6.50, Sale Price-----
Five Shades—Brown, Black. Pearl, Nutrias and Slate.

TO AND Ft
: Leaving each

:
3 éfftee • •I hive followed the garbage question

in the papers pretty closely, living on 
the bank of the river at the north end 

” of town

$4.50IB
we bad the garbage 
ner. I know what a 

it is now to the aouthenders.

ü
a pier there and 

from the way it is graded the prospect 
of a greet part of the, liquid garbage 
being dumped (by the jolting of the 

0 «bout opposite the Standard 
very good. Unless they 

? aD(t » chute to drop the 
near the end of the pier 
for the garbage being 

iped half into the water and the 
» half into the scow is also very 

"I be a drop of 13 
ise of the town 

umsy barge twice over 
I me the little Mar- 
> boat, ia to tow the 
f, until ahe can dro^f 
be current, then catch 

her over into

With the Arrival of the First Boats O’We Also Carry the Largest Assortment of JOHN B. 
STETSON HATS in Dawson.

Men’d Fancy Percale Shirts, enum
erable patterns, regular value 
$2.00 and $2.50, Salt Price

%i
Handsci. e We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment75c to $1.50 , / of Gas;

ncetiot

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

Men’s Trousers, 500 pairs to select $2.50, $3, $4 and $5
Per Pair.

Pi oil 0 
put in ,1 
garbage 
the pro

from, Sale Price
ALL THIS AT THE Q IQ ANTIC CLOSING 
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litTHEmongh to handle this 
! ill this manner. Of 
rap’t 'tie satisfied, ns
•nys, but it certainly 
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buoved and a properly

CALL ON US FORFront St., Opp. Yukon Dock 
Look for the led Sign ! YUKON SAWMILL,JAKE KLINE, riaoager GCt
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